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"I Owe My Life to Pe-ru-na- ,"

Says Mis. Huffaker.

Mrs. Mittle Iluffaker, It. R. No. 3,
Columbia, Toim., writes:

" was afflicted with dyspepsia
for several years and at as was
confined to my bed, unable to sit up.

"We tried several different doctors
without relief.

" bad given up all hope of any
relief and was almost dead wlten my
husband bought me a bottle of Pe-run- a.

"At firat I could not notice any bene-
fit, but after taking several bottles I wan
cured sound and well.

"It is to Pcruna I owe my life to- -
day.

cheerfully recommend It to all
anfferers."

Meats or soups should not be cov-

er d closely while hot.
Ucohol is effectual In removing

medicine stains from fabrics.
Hearthstones painted with two ot

three coats of white enamel are easily
cleaned by wiping with a damp cloth.

.arge lumps of unslackcd lime
placed in dark or damp corner in the
jellar will absorb the moisture and
jurify the air.

Hot bread will cut as easily as cold
f the knife used is heated. Dip a
mite in cold water before using to
:ut warm cake.

If Ham had been sick and Noah
had given him sugar would he have
been a "sugar cured HamV"

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Onre for FaYorUhiieis,Constipation, II online he,Stnraacji Troubled, Teettitujc
JM h o r fl urn, and DcRtroy

Mother Qrty,
HtUfelnO.'illJ- - in J4 tionn At all limit J on.

ren'n Horn,
Nw Yorte CiUy. A. S. OLMSTED, Lo Roy. N Y.

Too much sleep is rarely possible
during childhood and exhaustive
states ; on the other hand too much
sleep is harmful to those in full tide
of vigo.

A Positive
CURE FOR

SATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm w

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restore the Senses of Taste and Eraoll.
Full size CO cts. at Druggists or by mail;
Trial size 10 cts. br mall.
Kly Urothers, 56 Varreu Street, New York.

Imabe EVERY DM
COUNTS
no matter how

bad the weather:
You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
,OR SLICKER.

When you buy
looK. for the

SIGN OF THE FISH
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SUPPOSE WE SMIL.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

IMcitBiint Incidents Occurring th
World l)vcr Snylnuii that Are Cheer-
ful to Old or Youiik Funny Selection
thnt Uvcrybody Will linjoy.

Sandy Pikes So yer called on do
lady In do wayside cottage. Was sho
easy, pard?

(Jrltty (loorge Easy? Say, she was
lie limit. Why, 1 told her do right way
lo get her lace curtains ) fashionable- -

old yellow was to use smoke. 1 11 bo

hl'iniod If she didn't give mo a box oc
hor husband's host icrfcctos an 'an
e.i,v chair In do parlor an' told me to
smoke until dey turned yellow an' dun
she'd give me a dinner.

Qticfttlou nn o Intonl.
She -- Mr. Ardupp paid mo a lovely

romplliuent last evening.
Ile-I- 'l bet he didn't owe it to you.
She --Why, what do you moan?
He I never knew him to pay any

thing ho owed.

A Tiptop Itooni.

Silas Uyelleld -- What! Tliree dolurs
fcr a room? (leenisnbnn ! That's n
panther high price, Isn't It V

Motel Clerk Well, It's the highest
room In the hotel, No. 41 1M.

.Moving ('m-- I

"Ye, we are going to move to ix
cape houscclcnuing."

"And so are we. If I must confess
it myself. I think It will take the new
tenants two weeks to get rid of nl'
the rubbish we are leaving behind."

"The same here. Our house will

need jt mopgnnd, soap .from cellar tc

roof. Ity the way, where are you go
liigT

"!l.-- Ii street."
"What? Why, that is where we are

leaving."
"Well. 1 declare! Where are you go

lug?"
"711 P. street."
"Why, that's where we are leaving."
"(Jreat Scott!"
"lieo whiz!"

Kre Dcniiil Xei-vtoi--

The comedian boarder wore a broad
grin.

"What is laughable. .Mr. Highball?"
queried the sweet singer.

"Why," chuckled the comedian
boarder, "this chicken Is so tough it
just pulled out two of my teeth."

"And you did not protest to the laud
Judy V"

"I should say not. Those teeth have
been aching for two mouths."

WIihI'm In n NniiU'J

No rub (the slavey) The boarders
are kickln' orlle, 'cause yer a feedlii'
'em hash every meal.

.Mrs. Horden-IIows- c Well, Il give
'cm plum pudding Tel'
coofc (o put raisins m the hash.

Mliliilfflit Supper,
Gunner So the famous basebal

player ate a welsh rarebit before
tiring and had some wouorfu
dreams? Were his dreams characterise
tie of hla profession?

Guyer I should say so. Why, ho
was pitching and 'tossing all night.

Of ConrH,
"Hero is 'Santo Domingo' on your

bill of fare," Bald the guest. "What Is
that, a cigar?"

'No, sir," replied the waiter, "A
Santo Domingo' Is a very warm stew.1

r

A LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES.

Iadaeemeauj Hold Oat by Weitern
CaamlK Aro Powerful.

A recent number of the Winnipeg
(Manitoba) Free Press contains an ex-

cellent article on the prosnvcts In West-

ern Canada, a portion of which wo are
pleased to reproduce.

The agents of the Canadian GoTcru-ment- ,

located nt different centres In the
States, will be pleased to give any fur-

ther Information as to rates, and how
to reach these lands.

"Just now there Is a keener interest
than ever before on tlie part of the
outside world In regard to the claims
of the Canadian West as a field of set-

tlement At no previous time ha there
been such a rush of Immigration, and
the amount of Information distributor
broadcast Is uuprocedentcdly great.

"In the majority of the States of the
Union uud In Great Urltaln the oppor-
tunities for home-makin- g and the
achieving of even a modest competence
are at the best limited. Moreover, ac-

cording to the social and Industrial con-

ditions prevalent In those communities,
the future holds out no promise of bet-

ter things. It Is not strange, thon, that
energetic young men should turn their
eyes to Canada's great wheat belt,
whore every nan can pursue fortune
without the hindrance of any discour-
aging handicap.

"The Inducements held out by West-
ern Canada aro powerful and made
manifest by the great movement now
in progress. Thnt the prospects are
considerably more than reasonably cer-

tain is borne out by the history of the
country and Its residents. The prom-
ise of gain Is powerful, but when added
to It there is the prospect of a corre-
sponding social and civil elevation, It
should prove Irresistible to young men
of a particularly desirable class for
any new country.

The Canadian West Is alive with op-

portunities for the young man who
alms at becoming more than a mere
atom in the civil and national fabric.
Some of Uio eager youtig fellows, who
arrive on the prairies dally, are des-

tined to become more than merely pros-
perous farmers. In the near future
great municipal and Provincial develop-
ment will be in the bauds of the peo-
ple. The stepping stone to both finan-
cial prosperity and civil prominence Is,
and will be, the farm. For every pro-

fessional opening there are hundreds
of agricultural openings. The Cana-
dian prairies are teeming with oppor-
tunities for the honest and Industrious
of all classes, but they are specially
Inviting to the ambitious young man
who seeks a field for the energy and
ability which bo feels Inherent within
him. The familiar cry of 'Back to the
soil!' Is more than a vain sounding
phrase when applied to Western Can-
ada." - . .,

Wax or paralline may be drawn
0 it by placing a blottor upon the
spot and pressing with a warm iron.

8100 Howard, 8100.
Tlio roadors of tliiw paper will bo ploasml to

learn Unit there Is at loat nun dreaded disease
that sclcuco tins beou able to euro In all lt
htai;es. and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ls tlm only jwsltlvo euro known to ttio intxllcal
fraternity. Catarrh buiinr a constitutional (lis-eas-

requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnu dlreeth
on the hlond and mucous surface- - of tlm system,
thereby destroying tlm foundation of tho dis-
ease, and clvlnic tho patient stroncth by building
up tho con.ttltutlon and assisting nature In doing
its work. Tho proprietors have so much faith In
Its euratlvo jmwers that they oflor Oao Hundred
Dollars for any ease that It falls to euro. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address. 1'. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, 0.
Solo by DniKKlsts, 7r,c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

Sleeping apartments should not
only be ventilated at night and in
the morning, nut currents of air
should pass through litem freely
throughout the day.

When laundering lace curtains if a
creamy shade is desired, add clear
strong coffee to the starch.

Soap and wood ashes is excellent
lor cleaning zinc and tubs nnd pails.

Whiting and sw.-o- t oil mixed to
paste and rubbed on silver with a
piece of flannel will brighten it.
Wipe with a soft cloth and polish it
with chamois skin.

TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY.

A AVoinnn "Who Him SufToreU Tel In
How to Find Itolluf.

The thousands of women who surfer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other Kinney
Ills, will find com-

fort In the words of
Mrs. Jane Farrell,
of (0U Ocean Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J.,
who says: "I reiter-
ate all I have said
before In praise of
Doan's Kidney i'llls.
I had been having
heavy backache and

my general health was affected when
i.negan using them. .My leet were
swollen, my eyes putted, and dizzy
upells were frequent. Kidney action
was Irregular and the secretions high-
ly cchrwd. To-da- however, I am a
WftU woman, and I am confident that
Doan's Kidney Pills have made me so,
and aro keeping me well."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a box.
FoHtor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

'''''' ' 'intujifriH nm tun

Ai'gc!able Prcpnrnlionror As-

similating llicFoodantlRculu-lin- g

the Slo mad nntlBowcIs of

Si m

IPromotes Digcalion.Checrrul-ncs- s
and Rcsl.Conlnins neither

Opitmi.Mornhine nor Mineral.
Not "Narcotic.

Hyr ofOUOrSAtiUELPfTClim
lrry&u Settl'
Mx.Smivi

tttVllVl
1

JffftnntHt -
JH CartonhSaa
IKnpSrtil ' uWVnttryrrtt ttarvr.

Aperfccl Hcmecly forConslipa-tlo- n

, Sour Slonmch.Diarrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSimito Signature or

NEW YOBK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

V.'.

THE BEST COUGH CURE 5

o Cough syrups are all cheap
cuougu, out u you suotiKl get n
gallon ot cough syrup that does not
cure for the prico of a small bottle
of

Kemp's Balsam ;
tho beat cough cure, you would
have made a bad bargain- - for ono
small bottle of Kemp's Halsam may
stop the worst cough nnd save a
life, whereas the cough "cure" that
docs not cure is worse than useless.
Sold by all dealers at 25c, and 50c.

Stoves which are to be taken down
md set away should lirst be rubbed
over with kerosene and then black-fiie- d.

This preserves the Iron and
insures n line polish.

LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.

Suffered for Three Years with Itching
Humor Cruiser Nownrlc, U. S. N.,

Man Cured by Cuticura.
"I Buffered with humor for about

three years off and on. I finally saw
a doctor and he gave me remedies that
did mo no good, so I tried Cuticura
when my limb below tho knee to Uio
ankle was as raw us a piece of beef.
All I used was the Cuticura Soap and
the Ointment. I bathed with Cuticura
Soap every day, and used about six
or seven boxes of Cuticura Ointment.
I was thoroughly cured of the humor
In three weeks, nnd haven't been af-

fected vlth It since. 1 use no other
Soap than Cuticura now. II. J. My-

ers, U. S. N., U. S. S. Newark, New
York, July 8, 1005."

Try a medium-size- d camel's hair
brush or dusting the carving in
furniture.

Wis AVInlowN SOOTHING SYRUP forolil!-dr.ii- )

tivtnn,;.'- - soften-- , Die isunn. reduces intlu-inatio-

allav i.un cuic colic I'rice 25u buliie
A feather brush is better than a

cloth for dusting picture trnme-- )

2 to S5 LANDS
UM0O0O acres richest furni land, ColoradoKansas and .Nebraska. Will u'row anytlilau't.ov t homestead-- , located Printed lists
showlnt: exact locations and prices, also mainPictures etc. KUKU

STKKMNO INVKST.MKNT VAi
!ior Front St. Ktorlliijr Colo.

N N. U. 920-- 21, YORK, NEI3R

OO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

U.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
... . xivtvi
Signature X 1JJ

ft'
Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

lAIATflnil
1UH5 UK H

HC CINTAUn COMPANY, NtW VOKK CITY.

W. L. Douglas
IV. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Ed go Lino

oannot uo oquniiou atuny pnco

57 fcc J3 STA 0 UsHfi7

tm$$1 HllCAPITA?t2.30qOOO

W. L. OOUOLAS MAKES SELLS MORA
MEM'S $t.Btl SHOES THANANY OTHER
MA NUFA O TURER.JNJHE WORLD. ,

1 M fl 0(10 REWARD to nyon8 who can f(DlUUUU disprove thli statnmnnt.
If I could take you Into my tliree large factorlei

at Brockton. Mims.. and dhow you the Inllnltl
care with which every polrol lines Ismnde, yni
wnuai rcuiiAo way w. l. unuems 3j.su mioei
coit more to make, why tlicy hold their fliapa
fit hetter, wear longer, and are ol greate!
Intrinsic "oluethnn nny other f.l.SOshoc.
IV. L. Ooiinlua Strong Madtt Shoe tot

Man, S2.BO, $il.OO. Day' School 4
DraBaShnoB,$2.60,$2,$1.7B,$1.6t
CAUTION. Inslut upon having W,Ii.UouR

Iaa dhoofi. Takn no tuhstltut Noiio ponulni
ivlthout his iinmo and prlcu ntainpod on bottom.
Fast Color Eneluts used ; ilieu wlli not wear brasvj.
Write for Uliutrnttiil Cat 'ring.

W. I.. DOl'OI.AS, llrochton.BInU
mvr DiBoovRitvi iim imDROPSY ttlUt tad taru wut.l t.i.i. Ilauk ot
l.rtlmatill .nil 10 1T' trdtmin

r rrr. llr.U.II. UUUUN'S MOMS. Uux U.AtUnUi.U

You Cannot

CURE
all jnfiamcd, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
natal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach,
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with ,

Paxtipe Tojfct Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.check?
dischargeg, stops pain, and heals th&
inflammation and soreness,
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills evci
produced. Thousands of women tcstifj
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
TUG R. PAXTON CO.. Uoston, Nui,

Kor
FREE
Trial Packacn,
Address, Allen

S. Oliusteil,
on every box. Lu Hoy, N Y.


